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Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP Calendar for May 2013

Wed. **May 8th** • Academic Council meeting, Noon, UUP Office, S-5415 Melville Library, 5th Fl., (RSVP to Corinne at 632-6570)

Tue. **May 21st** • Executive Board Meeting, Noon, Javits Room, Melville Library, 2nd Fl., (RSVP to Corinne at 632-6570)

**UUP Delegate Assembly Reports**

UUP to be more Green in it's information sharing now publishes it's Officer Reports to Delegates and you our members on the UUP statewide website. To access click on [www.uupinfo.org](http://www.uupinfo.org) then click on the grey color 2013 spring delegate assembly link and type in the user name `delegate` and password `spring2013` (all lower case & no spaces). See what’s going on & what your delegates participated in at the Albany Delegate Assembly that took place on May 3rd & 4th.

**Brookhaven Women's Services workshop May 9th**

A Free Seminar on "What every woman should know about women's cancer" will take place on Thurs. May 9th from 6:30 pm to 9 pm at Brookhaven town hall at 1 Independence Hill, Farmingville, NY. Doctors Michelle Price & B. Hannah Ortiz from Mather Hospital will be the presenters. Submitted by Dawn Pappas

**How Class Works-2014 call for Presentations**

SBU's Center for Study of Working Class Life will again be hosting the How Class Works-2014 conference at Stony Brook next year June 5-7th, 2014. They are looking for proposals for papers, presentations and sessions with a Dec. 11, 2013 deadline. For further information visit the website at [www.workingclass.sunysb.edu](http://www.workingclass.sunysb.edu) The themes are as follows:

- The mosaic of class, race and gender
- Class, power and social structure
- Class and community
- Class in a global economy
- Middle class? working class? What's the difference and why does it matter?
Class, public policy and electoral politics
Class and culture
Pedagogy of class

*RSVP* No later than three days prior to an event for lunch orders.
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